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TO OFFER WAR

PAYMENT PLAN

EUROPEAN POWERS INVITED TO
MAKE ATTEMPT TO SETTLE

REPARATION PROBLEM

Bankers Are Ready to Advance Loan
To Berlin; Government Atti-

tude on Collections
More LenientI " Washington. Tho Unit ml States, as

tho outstanding movo In its plan to
avert a collnpso in the old world, Is
about to Invito tha European powers
to make n final nttorapt to settlo the
Mormon reparations problem, It was
learned from the most authoritative
sources horc.

Tho "plan" of tho United Htatcs for
Intervention In tho European sltun.
lion, which has filled two continents
with axcltomont and anticipation, part.
ly because of the doop mystery sur-

rounding
follows:

It, can now bo revealed. It

m Holleveing that reparations Is tbo
07 to tho present Eoroponn crisis, tho

States will pntrlclpnte In n
or somo othor form of

Inquiry to establish an exact
for Gormany to pay. It would

a figure that would constitute Just
for tho war on amountIk would bo up to Germany's

to pity, but not beyond.
If n settlement of tho reparations

con bo otfocted by an n
among tho European powers on

uch a figure, tho United States can
assurancos that American bank

. ,r "tond ready to advnnco n loan,
ftf with the proper securities, sufficient
y. to put Germany on bor foot and start
i--' tier towards amortization of tho In.

damnify.
Finally, tho United Stat 03 govern- -

tnent is willing to adopt a mora Ion.
,'ft .cnt policy on tho quoatlon of collec- -

'M lion of tho alllod war dobt to tnls
rim country: That Is, It Is roady to con.
JR sldcr tho obligations of each of tho

ftj debtor coutrlos on tholr own morlts,
4 granting oro lonloncy In tho forms of

' colloctlon to tlioso countries less able
rQ& to pay,

It
B , State Troops take Hand In Feud
Jf Monroe, La. Tho celobrated Mer

Rouge kidnapping case, which, for
' four months has Ineffectually Jaxed' all of tho legal machinery of tlio

I' state of Loulsana in its efforts to
solve, and moved forward another

r cliaptcr when national guard troops
were ordered to movo to Unstrop, l.a.,
near Mer House, originated accord

I ,1' ' lng to d observes as n
I 1 reported by II. W. Make, postotflec
J I s

Inspector on bis return from investl- -
I

' 1 gating the affairs of the Frisco of- -

! flee. Sullivan was not arrested, bo- -

cousq of hla physical condition, llo
L ts reported to bo suffering from acnto

tuberculosis and it la not cxpoctcd that
ho will survlvo many days, lie wns

1 In chargo of tho postofflco during the
I absenco of his sister, who Is the

14 Frisco postmistress. She has boon
I In California for sovernl months, and
n Sullivan bos boon In chargo of tho

office la her placo as assistant post-I-s

master. Tho caso was Investigated by

f Make nod by H. J. Hadcsty, special
agent of tho American Hallway Ex-- ,

j
s press company, which was also con-- I

J corned in the shortage. Sullivan
j I acted nlso as agent for tho express

, company and a portion of tho miss--I
H tag funds is said to have belonged to

Ifl lL

I t j Ku Brothers In Reoalla Barred
I j Harrison. Instructions to arrest
I I

j

j anyone appearing in tho city wearing
I the regalia of tho Ku Klux Klan and
I j orders to havo tho sanity of all such
1 j persons determined by physicians,
1 wore postod by Chief of Police The
I I ordors, adopted by tho common conn- -

I 1 til, also Include tho unmuriUng ofI II hooded individuals and ton days' lin- -

Sj )risonmont

l Picture Aetor Recovering
fl if Los Angeles. Appeanng brighter

w In ovary way and with his tompora--

ll turts and reaplratlon said to bo norm-- I

R' Wallace Held, star of the sliver
III hoot, who is fighting a winning bat--

Ml tlo for health after breaking himself
H ijf of tho habit of using narcotics, was
H 1 declared by tils physctans to 1 much
HI better.

HI Youths HeM For Train Wrecking
8L Joseph. Police holding two 11- -

H .year-ol- d boys, who they claim have
HS confessed to wrecking Hurllngton
HI passenger train Na 10 from St
Hi Joseph to St. louts last Tuesday night
H which endangered tho lives of mora
Hjl than n hundred passengers.

HI Thirteen Arrested In Bank Robbery
Hh Chicago, Twelve men and a woman

Hi were arrested hare charged with rob- -

Hjl ding P, J, Caldwell, a mossenger for
HI the Logan Square Trust and Havlnge

H Hank, of $10,000 Tuesday. Several
UL thousand dollars in cash ware recov--

IHI ered. At tho samo time police sproad
lH a Wido dragnet for bandits who rob- -

Hi be- - tho offices of James E. Harrison,
RHf --dawn-town diamond broker of '$100,.
(tHi 00 wurth of unsot diamonds and

IS 2,000 cast),
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AUGUSTUS T. SEYMOUR

Augustus T. Seymour of Columbui,
O., who has been appointed atilttant
to Attorney General Daugherty to suc-
ceed Col. Quy O. Ooff, resigned.

0. S. EMPLOYES

FACECHARGES

WHOLESALE THEFT OF GOVERN-
MENT 8UPPLIE8 HAS EX-

TENDED THREE YEAR8

Requisitions Doctored and Excess Ma-

terials Thus Obtained Were Sold
Contractors by Workers; Ar-

rest of Others Expected

Now York. Twenty-tw- o civilian '

employes of tho Hrooklyn naval base '

woro arrostod by department of Jus-tlc- o

agents In connection with grand
Jury Indictments charging more than
$1,000,000 wortli of goods havo boci
stolon from tho baso stneo tho war.

Twenty-thre- e mon wero named in
tho indictments. The arrests were
mndo under supervision of William
J. Hums, chief of tho department at
Washington.

Uoods stolon from the naval base
Includod clothing, oil and other ma-
terials, according to the federal
agents. Tho twenty-tw- o men are to
be arraigned before Federal Judge,
Garvin.

Arrest of the twenty-thir- d man In-

dicted
,

was declared to bo expected
soon, federal authorities also announc-
ing that additional indictments and
nrrosta are planned.

The arrests wore said by police,
who worked with tho fodernls, to be
only the beginning of U10 exposnro or
r huge consplrnrcy to dofrnud the
government extending over the last
threo years.

Ninety more arrests are expocted,
It was dlsclosod.

Olcvk'g, chauffeurs, laborers and
othora wero among those arreitod.
As they came to work they were llnod
up by guards and herded Into trucks
and taken to tho fedarl bulluing.

Policemen assigned to prevent Just
such Uiofta are Implicated, It was
said.

The federal agents said tho thefts
wero worked through "doctored" re-
quisitions. For Instance, when an

was presented for shipment of
400 ploces of any article, the num-

ber was ralsod to 1400. The extra
thousand was sold to outside con-
tractors and concerns by the "fraud
ring,' it Is nlleged.

Post Office Found Short $2,000
Salt lko Clty.-- A shortage of ap-

proximately 1,000 in the accounts of
acorgo A. Sullivan assistant post-maBto- i1

of FrlBco, Heaver county, was
result of a fond, botweou rival fac-
tions of Morehouse parish. Although
tho Ku Klux Klan organizations of
Louisiana, Arkansas and Mississippi
havo becu moro or loss charged with
being Involved In tho myttorlous dis-
appearance of Mnjor Wntt Dantols and
Thomas Fletcher Hlcharda, cltitrns of
Mer Houga, following the kidnaping
of theso and throe other Mer Hougo
citizens bellove tjiat tho mysterious
caso goes much deeper than alloged
Ku Klux animosity. It Is believed
to be more or less racial and rivals,
In many respects, the celebrated feuds
of the Cumberland mountains of Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Virginia.

Prince Operated Upon
London. Prince Oeorge youngest

son of King Oeorge J?d Queon Mary,
was sncccsslndy operated upon Tues-
day for appendicitis.

Bandit Confess To Shooting
Solt Lako City. Tho bundlts whose

gunfire probably fatally wounded Hoy.
lanco Fitzgerald Saturday night have
been captured Both of them have
confessod. Sheriff C Frank Emery
bo announced. The men under arrest
are Hex Aylett and W. A. Farr, both
of Mldvnle. Aylett has confessed he
was In the bandit car which pursued
that in which Miss Fitzgerald was
riding. He has declared that he
fired only ono shot. The others,
ho said, wero fired by his accomplice,

TO REQUEST CURBS

BE PUTJ TABLE

FINAL 8HOWDOWN ON CONCES-
SIONS FRANCE MAY BE WILL-T-O

MAKE, HELD FOR ACTION

State Department Denies Propoca
Has Been Forwarded Covering

Move This Country Is
Willing to Make

Washington. Franca soon mny b

askod by tho United States to place
ail hof cards on tho table.

Wlt'i tho success or falluro of the
American moo looking toward a so-lul-l,

a of the old world's economic
crisis virtually banging on tho atti-
tude of France, this government Is
understood to bo prepurlng to ask
1'roralcr I'olncnro for a definite Btato-mo-

ns to the utmost concessions ho
is willing to muko on repartitions
and kindred questions In order to re-

lievo tho situation.
lIils government roallzes tho 1'oin-car- e

government faces n difficult po-

litical hltuatlon bocaua of tbo strong
demand In Frnuco for tho use of
force in tho hopo of compelling tier-man- y

to pay tho huge reparation fig-

ure which has boon imposed upon
her, nnd tho Inquiry to tho French
government wl'l lu propoundod in tho
most friendly manner.

Tills government has received tho
(Icrmnn proposal calling for a com-

mission of experts, prcforably Amer-
icans, to rovlHu tho reparations down
to tho hghPBtposslblo ilguro that (5or-man- y

can pay. This proposal whs re-

vealed exclusively by tho press and
caused unusual lntorcst In official clr-clo- s.

It is beloved that any plan tho
Unltod States agrees upon will bo

In tho main to Great Urltaln,
thus mnktng It noccssnry to hnrmon
lzo as much as possible tho wlda dif-

ferences foetwoon.,'rnnco nnd dor-man-

If a solution of tho problem Is
to bo reached.

Tho plun of this government Is to
got tho views of all the powors and
then outllno a common ground upon
which negotiations could bo opened
with tho United States acting as a
sort of mediator.

Stnto department officials donlod
Hint tho Informal discussions botwocn
this government and tho ulllos haU
reached tho stngo whero a dotlntte
Amorlcnn proposal hail been fram oil,

and said horo was no truth in re-

ports from London that tbo Unltod
States at the request by Gorman
collor Cuno had proposed an Amort-ca- n

commission of business men to
rovlso the reparations figure.

Bonus Law Under Test
Springfield. A friendly eult to

tost tho constitutionality and legality
if tho Illinois soldiers bonus ldw,s
was filed In tho Sangamon county
court naif a dozen objections to
tho bonus law arc raised. It Is com-
plained that the law wus not legally
passed and that It is unconstitutional.
Tha proceedings toott the form of n
petition for injunction against tho
service recognition board and state
treasurer.
Chicago Land Mark Dstroyed By Fir

Chicago. Smouldering ruins mark-
ed tho site of tho Dearborn stroet rail-
road station, a landmark since 1884,
and onco known as tho best railroad
station In tho world. It was destroy-
ed by firo Thursday aftornoon, d

to havo started In offices on
tho third floor. Officials who Investi-
gated the blare were aald not to put
much faith of roports.. that It was of
Incendiary origin, ilardly had the
floors and walls cooled before work-
men stiirtod removing debris and matt-
ing tho ruins at least tomporary us-ab- lo

ns a station.

Money Truck Yields Good 8um
SL ix)uIb. iSlx bandits nrmod with

sawod-of- f Bhotguns hold up 0 monoy
truck of tho Stlx Raer and Fuller com-
pany hore. compelling two cmployoos
and a pollcomnn to turn over to them
approximately $5,000 In cash. Tho
pollcomnn nnd employees wero token
by surprise and offerod no resistance,
Tho monoy had been collected at
various delivery stations. The bandits
escaped in an automobile.

Farm Council Will Be Permanent
Washington. Permanent organiza-

tion of the national council of fann-
ers cooperative marketing associa-
tion was authorized In the closing
session of a thrco-da- y conference ol
representatives of farmers' nssocla-Uontlo- nt

In all sectona of the country
The purposoAof ( the council will b
to handle; common problems of cw
operative' marking bodies without
conflicting with activities of othor
associations, and acting as thcli
mouthpiece.

Growers May Insure Against Frost
Los Angeles. Grange growers have

appealed to Lloyds for Insurance fo
their crops against frost, according
U officials of the Fruitgrowers lit
change. Whethor tho company vvli

nssume such a rluk has not been ar
nounced hut exchange officials sal
tney bolloved the underwriting worn
be dona. So fur this season, tliei
has been no frost of sufficient I

tensity to alarm sDUtiiern Callforn
orange growers.
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PRINCE SASCHA
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Prince Satcha of the ancient house
of Thurn and Taxis' of Czechoslovakia,
ion of Prince Alexander, rich sugar
merchant of that country, who Is now
In the United States to make a study
o the motion picture Induttry. The
prince, who Is also a captain In the
Czechotlovaklan army, alms to Intro-
duce the movies to the people of his
sountry.

MISSING VICTIMS

SUPPOSED FOUND

LIMBS OF DEAD MEN TIED WITH
WIRE; GRUESOME DISCOVERY

MADE ON FERRY

Soldlora Stationed Several Mllos
Away; Identification Likely to

Be Difficult, Correspon-
dent Aoierta

Shrovoport, La. The bodies of two
men In high state of decomposition,
beloved to bo Watt Unnlols nnd Thorn--a

F. Hlchards, mls3lng victims of
tho Morchouso mob of last August,
wero found near tho Eastland forry
on Lako La Fourcho, which soparatee
.Morehouse and Hlchland parishes, ac-
cording to the roports. Tho limbs of
tho doad men wero tlod with wlro.
They camo to tho surface as tho re-

sult of a big chargo of dynnmlto ex-
ploded by unldcntltlod persons.

The bodies wore nude except tor
bolts and a portion of tho trousers.
Ono man's head was gone It Is
thought that thoso who used tlto ex-

plosive left without knownlng tho bod-

ies had come to the surface.
A ferryboat had brokon from lbs

moorings and drifted n considerable
distance downstream. Tho bank near
whero tho boat was accustomod to
landing was badly torn up. Many
doad fish wero on the surfaco of the
water.

The nearest point whero eoldlors
wero reported Btatjoned Is said to bo
several mllos from tho placo of the
dynamiting.

Owing to tho condition of the bodies,
It is beloved it will be difficult to re-
move them and that ldcntifcatlon will
be dlffcult, unless there are triark.s on
tho belts.

Soveral shots were fired a,t them
and tho men disappeared.

Cooperlake Is surronndod by dense
swamps In an Inaccessible part of
Morchouso parish, and it has been
named as the spot whero tho bodies
of tho two missing men. Major Wntt
Danleln and Thomas Fletcher Rich-nrd- s;

might possibly have tjoen thrown
by their kidnappers, according to re-

ports made by private detectives.

Ford Announces Big Plant at Chicago
Detroit Honry's Ford's doclslon to

construct a $0,000,0110 plant near Chi-
cago for the building of automobiles
bodies and assembling of automohtlon
Is only a step In a gigantic program
on tho part of tho Ford Motor com-
pany "that will rank as one of the
greatest industrial development tho
world has over scon," It was Btatod
at-t- Ford company offices hero by
persons In authority.

To Tako Care of Exiled Orphans
Shanghai. While sixteen shiploads

t antlsovet refugees from Vladivostok
remain hero, their fate uncertan, word
from American Hod Cross headquar-
ters is awaited on tho proposal that
orphans ojpong the exiles be taken
inder the wing of the Hed Cross to

00 cared for temporarily in ShanghoJ
and later sent to America top be
reared. A similar scheme to send
the orphans. Jlqi Australia was rojectod
by the Australian trade commtsjlonor
Poreonn hore then urged the American
Ked Cross to assume tho guardian-hip- .

Forgers of Money Ordsrs Taken
ABbury Park. A long search by fed-en-

and prlvatu detectives for coun
orfolters who havo been floodlnp

the country with forged monoy orders
has been ondod with tho arrest here
0 M. Hnnnay, and tho, arrests' In New
Orleans of Watson nnd It Melon, 11

wns dlscloson, Hnnney who w
aid to be a Now Yorker, was arrested

leveral days ago. Ills capturo war
pt secrot, however, until the othm

Oleged plotters wor UWu Into cut
-- Jy.
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GANG SIEZES

CHRISTMASPnl

SATCHEL CONTAINING CURREN-

CY OBTAINED IN RAID IN

HILLS NEAR PITTSBURG

Man on Motorcycle Is Hit Without
Warning; Trio In Car Covered

By Band and Money
Confiscated

Pittsburg. Four bandit Oboi and
wounded Hoss Donnls, paymastor of

tho Pittsburg Coal company, and
with a satchel containing about

yO.OOO in curroncy. The holdup oc-

curred in tho hills behind Mount Le-

banon, noar horo, while a party of

company officials w.ero taking tho
Chrlatmaa pay to minors at Heading,

Pa.
County dotoctivca, arraod with riot

guns, woro rushed to Mount l)banon
from tho sheriffs oftlco horo.

Donnls was riding a motorcycle in
advance of an automobilo in wnch
Superintendent William Young of tho
Heading mlno and threo other

woro gunrdlng tho pay satchel.
Tho bandits shot Donnls without
wnrnlng. llo fell from tho motor
cyclo. Heforo tho driver of tho pay car
could stop his macblno tho bandits
wero upon 1L They covered tho su-

perintendent nnd tho guards, ob-

tained tho satchel and escaped.

Collection Box Stolen By Pupil
Howling Groon. Tho Jnvonllo court

has released Sammy Jennings, 0, when
ho roturnod 74 cents and confessed he
had stolon It from tho first grade col-

loctlon box. Tho pupils in Sammy's
class had put their pennies in a box
to bo given to tho Hed Uyoss to buy
Christmas presents for tho poor, "i
wanted to buy a presont for teacher,"
Sammy told tho court.

Kaiser Sells Wedding Photo
Doom. Tho formor Gorman em-

peror has sold to a London and Now
fork company tho world rights In
what ho describes as tho first offi-

cial photograph of his recent wed-
ding. Tho prlco paid was ?10,fl0U

Tho plchiro shows tho formor kaiaei
in the uniform of a field marshal.
Princess Uormolono ts woarlng the
ramoua dladom, tho wedding gifts ot
her hnsband. It la understood that
Wllholm was considerably annoyed
whon ho learned ot tho profits that
had i)oon mado from tho salo of hio
portrait by unofficial and unauthor-
ized photographers and this consider-
ation together wlh a deslro to aug-
ment his lncomo, Induced him to make
tbo salo.

Mint Robbery Bill Found at Baltimore
Ualtlmoro. A $0 bill handed in to

pay a meal check at a down town
lunch pom was Identified as having
been part ot the haul mado by tho
bandits, who shot and killed the rod-or- al

resorvo band guard nt Denver, '
and stolo 5&M)0,000 In currency. Tho
monoy turned over by tho lunchroom
to tho federal authorities has been
definitely Identified as part ot tho
fJUO.OOO takon from tho Denver mint.
Tho police ot tho wholo country have
been notltlod ot the theft and told to
be on tho alert for tho appearance in
circulation ot the monoy. As far as
1b known this is tho Hrst discovery
that has been mado bo promptly after
tho passing of tho money. '

Must Not Sell Booze In Capitol
Washington. A campaign against

bootlcggora in the United States cap-H-

building tho homo ot tho prohi--,
bltlon amondment has been ordered
by senate leaders. The capltol police,
la view of tho rocont activities of
bootleggers, havo been warned to uso
all tholr powers to break up any at-
tempt to purvey boozo within the capl-t- ol

or tho 8onato or houso office
buildings. Tho order was Issued by
Senator Curtis, Hopubllcan leader,
bocauso ot prlntod reports that sena-
tors had boon solicited by booUoggors
In tho Bonate lobby.

Block Quarantined; Smallpox Scare
Philadelphia. Phlladolphlans prom-lmo-

In business, professional and
society life were kopt prisoners for
six and a half hours Saturday when
a smallpox quarantine was thrown
around the block bounded by Fifteenth
Sixteenth, Spruco nnd Pino streets,
which Included soveral fashonobie
apartment houses, xtoro than Uo,000
.residents wero examined by fifty
physicians and between 000 and 1.0O0
vaccinator. Fifty-fiv- e policemen roped
oft tho area and maintained the
quarantine, which reoultod from the
discovery of a negro suffering from"
the disease In a houso on a small
thoroughfare in tho district.

Stockyard's Fever Fatal to Cattle
Washington. Hcporta have reached

the department of agriculture of
outbreaks of shipping fever or stock
yards favor among cattlo and sheep
in tho Middle West. Tho dlseaso
known as hemorrhagic Boptlccms, s
blood poisoning which proves fata'
lulckly, according to tho bureau o!
animal Industry, dlslnfoctln of stock
wds, which maj bo effoctho tomp

--arlly, connot bo rollod upon to pre
3t animals shipped to farms fo

t.'odlng. j
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News Notes
From All Parts of

I UTAH I

Logan. Lo Grand Walker of i"icas.
nnt Grove, has boon avvnrdd U10 Union
Pacific scholarship for Utah county
This BcholnrBhlp Is offoro.1 by u,j
Union Pacific railroad company t0 u,9 I
boy In onch coiMty through which Its 1
roud passes who excels In ngriculturo I
nnd civic Improvement it provides 1
$70 with which to dorrny expense I
whllo attending school ot the lluti 1
Agricultural collogo. I

Salt Lako City. Tlio Dixie 1'owcr I
company wus ordored iiy the public I
utilities commission to nllow tho city Iot St. George a crodlt ot J1CJ07 on Ipower furnlshod tho city as a special I
consideration undor tho agreement
entored Into at tho time the muni-- Iclpal plant was turned over to tho Icompany. B

Ugdcn. Stcphon L.mimor, yo, an Iin an alleged confohslim Itells of stealing in automobilo at H
Great FallB, Moni with which he has H
boon transporting liquor from Idaho, H
and also robbing residences ot well- - H
Known local clttzous of supplies ot H
wines and whlskoy. H

Xophl. A carload 01 modern opera H
chairs has arrived from tho cast and H
sovcral men nro now employed hb- - H
Bcmbllng and Installing Biuno In tlio H
now high school auditorium. The car- - H
load contalnod 470 chairs. H

Salt Lako City. Prohibition lm- - H
forcument Agents Jorry 'A. llnyt and H
Georgo linker, suspended Inst wool; H
pending nn Investigation of the recent H
raid at tho homo ot Dr. M. M. Crltdi- - H
low, won; reinstated on tho receipt ot H
telegraphic advices from tha commls- - H
Bloner ot Internal revenue and Gen H
oral Prohibition Director Hoyncs. H

Ugdcn. G. G. UohortBon, an cm'
ploy 00 of tho Utnh-ldnh- o Central rail- -

road was hold up, bound and Tobbod
by two maskod nnd nrmod bandits. H
Tho robbery took pluco In tho rail- - B
road subpowcr station within 100 B
yards ot tho Utah Hot Springs hotel, fl
In Hoxolder county. Tho rolibers, nc-- I
cording to Hobortson's story, took I
(10.40 a gold watch and an alarm W
clock from him.

itlchflold. Tho Llnqul8t und War- - B
ncr furniture storo was destroyed by I
flro horo. Tho loss Is estimated ot I
$0,000, with lnsurnnco amounting to
$8,000. Tlio flro was caused by a de-- B
foctivo heating plant. Flro broke out B
In tho samo store n week ago, out did B
no mntorlal damngo.

Salt Lako City. Wasatch county B
commissioners and tho county clerk, B
uioetlug with tho state road commls-- B
ilon, discussed sovornl matters In BJ
connection with "cleaning the slate" BJ
as between tho two commissions. BL
Among othor things, tho county com- - B
mlsslonors Indicated that they will m
elgn a contract a,s betwocn county and m
state, In which tho county will under- - I
tako tho maintenance of the Hotter--
Frultland forest road. I

Ogden. Boot growors In Utah nnd I
Idaho woro mailed chocks aggrcatlng I
iyi0,000 by tho Amalgamated Sugar B
company, according to tho announce- - B
went made by Prosldont Honry 1L fl
Holapp. Tho monoy represents an ad- - Ivnnco payment for tlio farmers for B
bscts furnlshod undor the proflt-sbar- - B
lug contract Bj

Salt Lako city. The poUtlon ot H
Charles McICellar, convlctod In the BJ
Mi8t district court, Hoxeldor' county, H
of voluntary manslaughter, for clom- - H
ency, was donlod by tho stnto boaM H
of pardons nt its regular meeting. H

Ogden Mayor Frank Francis, In an H
ildress at tho First Methodist church H

mado an appoal to cltlzons to co-op-- H
crato with tho city administration in H
Its offorts to onforco tho prohibition H

HJ
Salt Lnko City. Swooping charges Hj

which would virtually abolish tho ll H
nanco end of tho stato dopnrtmont or HJ
finance and purchase aro advocated Hj
by Stnto Aadltor Alark Tuttlo In M HJ
annual report mado to Gov. diaries H
It. Mabey. Tho auditor holds Vie HJ
entiro law as being in conflict wlm Hj
tho constitution and providing thrpli- - H
cation of work and effort In the f- - H
nance end, H

Logan. Ono dollar bill ralsod to H
ten dollars by pasting tho numerals 10 iU
In tho corners, has made its appear- - '.BJ
ance here and merchants havo beea flj
warned, to look out for It It couM ' fBJ
aot he passed unless in a rush cf fm
business. Ono was passod in Preston 'CM

for ton dollars and Sheriff Hcclcii(T
t once Informed tho officers hern. B

Right 1
Indeed, no one cr. havo a true ides

af right until ho does It ; any genuine
reverence for t, till ho has done It I
often and with cost; any pence In- - I
uffnblc In It, till ho does it always nnd I
with alacrity. James Murtlncna I

Educatloi..
Instruction ends In Hit-- schoolroom,

tit educntlon ends only with life. And

duoitlon Is to unfold nature; to

trcngthen good and conquer erili te
Ive self-hel- to muko a man. WW"

.rick W. Hobcrfson.
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